CMS Building Project Public Forum — February 27, 7:00 PM

Share your voice in the design process of Concord's future middle school building!

The CMS Building Committee will host its next Public Forum on Thursday, February 27 at 7:00pm in the Peabody Forum. Representatives from the Building Committee and design team SMMA|EwingCole will share highlights of recent site visits, present an overview of the educational visioning and programming work completed to-date, describe next steps, collect further feedback on vision and direction, and answer questions.

The middle school building project is currently in the Feasibility Study phase, which will last through the end of February and lead into the Schematic Design phase as of March. The Building Committee plans to narrow down design concepts by spring and bring the project to a Special Town Meeting for funding approval this fall. This Public Forum is the best opportunity for residents to share thoughts on elements and attributes of the building design early in the process.

For questions, or to share input if you are unable to attend the Forum, please email the Middle School Building Committee at MSBC@concordps.org. The forum will also be recorded by Minuteman Media Network and posted on the Building Committee web page: https://www.concordps.org/cms-building-project/

Thank you, and we hope to see you there!

What: A Chance to Share your Input in the Design of Concord's New Middle School Building
When: Thursday, February 27, 7:00pm
Where: Concord Middle School Peabody Building, in “The Forum”